
I A HIGHLAND SCOTCH BISHOP, j later lifo he was called upon to exercise, sorrow is deep and true, true as he was
---------  Combined with great natural ability I whose loss evokes it. I do not seek

Panegyric Preached at the Obsequies aIld shrewdness, there was a simplic to restrain that sorrow. And I need 
oi the Late Bishop McLachiau of | |ty< a transparent openness in his not remind you, his Catholic children, 
Scotland. | character which laid bare his Inmost | that if you wish to honor Ills memory

soul, and showed him ever straight- to a good purpose, you will not tail to 
The late Bishop of Galloway, Scot- forward and unflinching in obeying remember his dear soul in your 

land. Right Rev. John McLachlan, every call of duty. To this dis- prayers ; and you will endeavor in 
buried on the 19th of January, I position riiust be attributed an oc- your lives to show forth those, lessons 

the services taking place in his own casional appearance of bluntness, it which you heard so often from his lips, 
pro cathedral. The following beauti- may bo even of severity, in deal- and saw illustrated by his exempli 
fill panegyric was preached by Most I |ng with abuses or unworthy conduct. I that so you may be one day reunited 
Uev. Angus MacDonald, Archbishop But those who enjoyed his'acquaint- with him in a better world, where the 
of St. Andrews and Edinburgh : I ance knew well that nothing was more good fruits borne by your souls will

His text was “ I have fought a good foreign to him than a tyrannical use add brightness and glory to his ever- 
fight ; I have finished my course ; 1 of authority ; that underneath all there | lasting crown, 
have keep the faith " (9 Tim., iv. 7). beat a warm and faithful heart ; that 
His Grace said : The sad duty which I there was none more ready to sympa- 
it is my privilege to discharge to-day I thize with trouble and sorrow ; to give 
is one which, from its nature, always praise to others while keeping himself 
entails some ditlicillty. Not a year 1 in the background ; to expend himself
has elapsed since we had to deplore a i„ advising and assisting where the, 0m. contemporftryi tho Christian 
great affliction which had befallen the credit and the gam would bo all an- AdvocaU refm.‘ t0 .diocesan svnod of 
Church in this country-the removal other’s. Of the work performed by ho Catholic Chlm.h the loi,,)willg 
by death of the distinguished and hnn as Bishop in your midst, there is j meuow striiu . 
venerable head of cur ecclesiastical little reason to say much, for you know .. There wer8 marchings and counter 
hierarchy. And now again, before that t better than I can describe it. Yon m,rchingg. Th„ highest of the high 
wound is we healed, another severe know the state in which, from «»- LeremorTals of that high Church were 
blow has falbn on us; and we are I avoidable causes, ho found this diocese. . , T, whnl,» .w.vformaiue
gathered once more around a scene of A remote and outlying district, nearly “ ck ’ of ,he ti display of some 
mourning, not of a private or personal | severed from the immense western | mcdiæv.i monarch We do not see

m. tlllfe.undefined hope. He dwelt thought- down here a little while ; for I am tired, 
fully on her words in a way that was now I think of it.” 
becoming habitual to him whenever j He threw himself on tho sofa, and 
she spoke with peculiar seriousness, j she placed a screen before him, and 
and Annette, seeing his humility, was closed the window near his head, so 
half sorry for having put it to the test.
With a confused impulse to give him 
at least some pitiful and perilous com
fort, she poured a glass of wine, and 
placed it by him, well aware that for 
weeks he had not drunk any.

He put it away decidedly, 
weeld as soon drink poison, Annette,” 
ho said reproachfully. “ I did not 
think that you would offer it to me."

She withdrew the glass immediately, 
ashamed of her weakness, and making 
a hasty apology. “If I had known
you had made any resolution on the *• * Tell him that his very longing 
subject, I would not have offered it," VhuSliVriy^r^ik.mi^.i.oa.A,la:•
Hhe said. iorgivo IllG . I never J8 my answer, 4 Here am I !’
will airain. ” Every inmost aspiration

“Oh! there was no resolution And toev^vômy'F.ther ” 
needed," he said. “ If you had been slumbers deep »• Here, my child I”’
burned almost to death once, would Ending, she listened a moment, 
you need to resolve not to go into the then stole across the room, and looked
lire again ? I fancy the sight of it behind the screen. Lawrence was
would be enough. But I think I may sleeping, with his head thrown back, 
promise never again to take wine, un- his beautiful profile and moist, dark 
less I should be commanded to by some curls thrown out strongly by the garnet
one who knows better than L cushions and pillow. , I nature merely, though it is that as I vicariate, it was poor, scattered, dis- i . anvthinir could be further re

His wife did not reply. This wasa She went to the window, and seated !„ b affecting the hearts and organized, with almost everything to * * Î frn mSi,-i t 1 the
degree of aBceUcmm wh icli she had not herself on a footstool near it, wrapping h ’religiouH interests of a whole do it in ; and his work was to establish savior . Me ‘a teaching thaï this
expected and was ai raid to trus She the ong red curtains about her, and djoc aud , must in truth add, i„ it a centre of authority and of life, ^ ne^Tiluimènf hM ot a
had expected him to refuse indu g- eamug aga.ns the wall. The sculp- \ w’holo of the Catholic body and from that centre to infuse into the 7*9ce thinJ^ Thev con, adict
ew^ nn, nL m,irZnd ta tui?1 '“ 7 that state y sato, wash The 6Ubject on which whole diocese spirit, order and discip- ‘ tterlv its reirit and tea I h.-s ”
ske d‘d not now understand her him- cedd against her cheek ; a liock of doves L ,|ave t0 k already mi9 your line. You have been witnesses to the ‘‘3 ‘ B «m2 1 com
band, and her hope of his redemption wheeling about over the garden caught! . .. kp memories which manner in which this has been done , 1 . Prottt*LH 01 spontaneous coni
was but a trembling one. This self- snme last ravs of tho sun on their th0Ught U e\oues munorits wmen manner in >vnun mis nas otvn none. bustion are dangerous to life. Too
was nut » i g m110fr,.., so.mc last rays 01ine "un on in many cases must be fresher and \ ou have seen how missions were , ( . H t . »damai might be only another illustra- wings, and threw them down over her, . f d affecting even than opened, debts cleared off, churches ^
tion of that instability which rushes 80 that little white wings seemed to be ow„. Am, hence it seems inevit- built, Catholic education provided, *“„on*- hat isthe rul" , toouto - 
from one extreme to the other, only to fluttering all around the room ; the ^ ^ the little i am aMe to say religious orders introduced and ! ^everybodyel»md>v he »me
return to its hrst excess. casement slipped open and the sound mu9t fa|1 ve far short of the occasion; a select body of clergy gath- irW Le It is not khfflïv to ins s

We all know how to rely on that of tossing waters and twittering birds , .. . , k-nst trust vour forebear- ered tno-ether fired with the same zeal Prml,c&( • u *s , kiimiy to insistnatural firmness, which the sad ex- agaill became audible ; but the watcher d *a‘, ^"UdoevC the almost which burnt in his breast how in a !hat tho man "hn,.sltH ,'"'xt -vou s !al1
neriencc of mankind has shown to tb(,re took no note of these things anc0 to hud my apology in me almost whah burnt m ms Dioast, now, in a havo roast beef when lie prefers 
pe „ , ,, J, i,e t0, 01 Uiracuims. necessary circumstances of tlie case, word, out ot disorder he has formed a hi, Tk .lmi t
be never so strong but it may fat She was looking at the figure stretched . the beloved m-elate around whoso model diocese And if in realising 7 . , . . y u . . , * , ,
■It anv hour • but the supernatural „„ the «nfa nml thinking tint ill all I ln 11C ouoxtu pieiate, aiounu wnuou moaei aiou-se. 11 “ ‘ ‘è quiet ; let him have chicken and don t
. Tl n , .he „„i„rniiv L„„i- wlm th0 80,a> and ‘""’V"'’ Ulat , mortal remains we are now gathered these consoling results ho was greatly 1 , , = ..rankstrength ot th . , v Rome there was no ruin so mournful pav the last offices of respect and I aided by tho generous contributions, The toughest ioh mv reli"ious man

hare cast themselves on God of en and so terrible. He was like some fair I „ haye lost ono ofl the few always gratefully acknowledged by SeS“
find no doubting. \\e intss the column stricken from out a temple and r„maininB. links connectin" us with a him of noble and wealthy Catholics , hum s . to do tnarttaoiL to
«’nu lins tho steady eves, the tin- cast aside into the dust ■ not touched , " ‘ „ 1 . c " wiin a nun, oi uodil anu wL.tuny v.auuims ward the man who doesn t agree with
daunted* brow-those signs of a -eso- W the hand ii time that wUh its &rand Past' Born "! G'asgow m the may we not also see in tins a mark ot hi|„ „ ia „,,, samc in politU-s. Tim
ilauntea ,row = , . , bX th(- “ancl 01 time, that, with its r kno(; and ordained to the min- the esteem, the respect and fhe ]) t , j , . .
inte soui which the p, ga. sliares w h slow to-andfro ot days and nights, and y 1850| his missionary life confidence which his sterling qualities „™°hUh he sen, Hverv Rep Wan
the Christian- nd we >= get that e seasons and years lulls all the pain of axtynied bacU for wen nigh half a inspired? Well might he sing his''."h . hmlicahisaiev 
tremulous mouth we distrust has sighed decay to sleep, but broken and scathed, t the earlv davs of labor Atom Dimitt and lav liis wearied “ * Hepuoittnn Ms « lury

ifa m-aver to Him who is mi"htv =u if lin-i.tV,!,,,,- 1 centuiy, to tno eany aays oi lauu, jsunc vimuus aim my ms •“ I arrangement winch is destined forout its p y i~,i.,„i ,,nkn as.1.t., .-Y uItn 1 , .land hardship, when congregations frame down to rest ! Far he it from I Democrat In religion we
the shrinking eyes ha\e looked upon While she looked, he stirred, and multinlvin- and nricsts were few us however much we sorrow for democrat. in ruigum we
the hills whence help cometh, the nnr.nnrl Ms eves ■ and the sympathetic I were multiply ip^,, aim pt tests were iew i us, nowevei muni wi, soi row îur i rather expect a more generous spirit,

. , v 1 lij I,opened his eyes , aim the sympathetic 1 — when compared with even I ourselves, to grudge it to linn that his h . trenerallv dismnointed V, irtied brow has been hidden heneat fli„ wlth which she saw how he came yesent inadequate numbers. Not long and worthy career, with its toils, y^.-k jaZd “
the wing of an angel guardian, and back to a consciousness^ot his position romaln now whose memory can its trials and its anxieties, is now 1
that fa tori"= a'°,nfv i,„e!i,c ofmost drew an outcry from her. The carry them back to that period of our crowned with eternal rest and eternal. open ns Day.

m r'lll ts tZa it and^ can be 1tran''u,l: ecclesiastical history. Death has been reward ! But it is not merely in U is Kiven to every physk iau, tho formula
shield of G( » ’ ‘ 'Nhich saw, instead ol laimlid I busy year by vear ; and new genera- I relation to this diocese that the loss we I of Scott’s Émulsion hoing no secret : but no
conquered by n° human strength. surroundings ot his childhood and tionJgJ of prfegts have come forth to have sustained is to be estimated, successful imitiition has ever been ortVml to

This soul had made such an advance youth, that immense room, with its on Pand extend the work be- He took the keenest interest h> «mdl-'c^mahi LliehLt' ex"er,cn,'e “"'l
as to be conscious ot some such forti- pr0fUÏC hang.ngs and painted ceiling, yhed t0 them who have heard all that concerned the welfare of 1 dy 1 ' * f'
tuile infused into it. Lawrence Gerald and the long windows opening like jf , f gtorv the Phureli throughout the country. , , „ .had no fear of falling into his former ,loovs . then the brief flash of startled ‘of th^' davgltheir difficulties, thefr Only those who "have experienced The Peterborough Business College.

seeing Vhe dTsluctio'n'hhadbro^i ^CSon '’ trials and their triumphs; who have the benefit ot his wide sympathy, his Tho illustratod^reula, tll0 Col-
o he ^ might be himself destroyed ‘ Q mv God mv God he ex- reaPed 1,1 greaf m1ea8UVU1 th,° fruit8Kof ^nowiedge, experience and prudence, x mailed frec. Bookkeeping, short-
otneis, mignt do ni u j U my Uoû my uou . ne ex the earnest and solid work done in by- his untiring activity, can form any ot(. tfl11£rht Graduates successhLr- “ut he*‘^“mo^econ ^sWol a“ afu. " ‘U Ul° U»ne years, and have learned to bless adequate idea of the great blank^ ^nd’ ““

viction that he could never a"ain re-I She was*at his side in a moment I tb(i memor.y °* tbe Sreat men who I which his death has caused. '.na- I dress A. Blanchard, chartered account-
\iction mat ne corns „ hhe was at Ills side in a moment. guided theChurch through dangers and single out one point ns an illustration, p..i„rhnrmi.rli Ontturn to his old ways nor commit any “Let us go out 1er a long drive, |ifflculties of wbich it is not easy for us he was interested in the work or | i™1, Peterborough, Out.
grave transgression. It was this con- Lawrence,” she said. “There will he f just idea. To this earlier per- training students for the priesthood. , ,n , v ,
nLth^tut desatru™kn ^uld^e " n sfe soTan^p a ^sW it *CW ti°" of br' fLa^lan'8 T*™™* a s”lid underf
liotning out acstruLuon c can see so many places ny it. Lome . carner j am only able to refer in gen- standing, a quick perception, great I Milburn’n Cod Liver Oil Emulsion will, Wild
brought him to ins senses. | will send for a carriage at oacc- terms. With the outlines of his powers of mental assimilation, and a I cherry and Hypopliospliites.

“1 like that Church you took me to There is nothing else for either ot us uf are all, probahly, already retentive, ready and faithful memory, a cure r„r croup,
tins moi rung, liesai , wfi %_in0 s ow ^ I to do. I familiar. In obedience to an earlv lie had stored his mind with a fund I Croup kills thousands where cliolora kills
up and down the room. The others, to be continued. cau to the ecclesiastical state, he of information surprising in its extent, tens. For tins dread disease no remedy van
rhya0p ,f'Thr arL aTdLplayyand We, « Food eutered college of Blairs at the ago variety and accuracy. And although =r«;m
the happ>. 1 lie y a . J J Apples as .fcooa. of eleven, and three years later was his natural modesty and love ot re- prompt relief, and soon completely vuros the
confusion and sightseers, with scarce y t liable is composed of sent to completes his studies at the tirement had prevented him from as- Lst Violent attack.
a nook m them where a, person n Chu ic. , PP * Scots College in Rome. After a dis- piring at college to academical distinc- Xu ukmkuy cures Coughs C.ilils, Croup,
trouble can hide. They do not give vegetable hbio, albumen, »U:-.ar, cum, H , , , j i n,d.,inpd as pasiiv within his roach he, I Hoarseness, Asthma, Hrnmlntis. horn

.......................... .............................‘

v» g-“ï“« srs
you are praying or trying to piay. I than any othu iruit or vt„aani( Cathedral-Church of that Arch- addressed a few words of advico and I ness of tho chest,
When there is a little place, half chapel. Tilts phosphorus is admiiably adapted Thence he was successively I cncoura-cinent to our students, he a"'l la"K«- Price 2fic.
half vestibule, between the church and for renewing the essential nervous .' , . charge of the missions would endeavor earnestly and etnpliat- Why «0 limping nml whining about your
the saeristv where a side door enters matter—lethicin — of the brain and piomoted to the charge ot the missions would entlea - ' ■ , . 1 corn-, when a 2» cout bottle of Holloway’s
icsauihty, * huv a silo uoor cm us ma ici mint novbans fov the of Kilmarnock and of Paisley. When ically to impress on them the import Corrn’Cur0 will remove them ? Give it atrial.

the church, with an a ^ be same reason rudely understood that the Ecclesiastical Seminary at Patrick- anco of utilizing the golden period of and you will nut, regret, it.
little shrine ; and thuc y « . „ ‘ 11 o, .n’wiimvHn traditions re Ilill was opened he was selected for I their scholastic life not merely in mas--I Mothov Graves’ Worm Exterminator
unite private, without any one staling the old ^n(",V'an,iad1°"f 7 the delicate and responsible office of taring the ordinary subjects of the pleasant to take ; sure and effi-t«„l i
aitoyether ’ “ 8° \ SSTwhe whim ,he^^eU themselves to Hector, with which fas combined the college curriculum, hut in storing ......

The church he spoke of was Santa be feeble and infirm, resorted to this chair of moral theology. Ms fitness their minds with use!nl knowledge oi , No ()thor sarsaparilla ««.esses the
,c„u c -1 their Dowers of for this important work was gracefully every kind. It is well known, too, bi„,ition, Proportion, and I’nut-.s winch

Maria della Paco. „ . fldlt 1 , / , n 1 ' acknowledged bv the degree of Doctor how interested lie was in the long- imdte Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiar to itwlt.
it ts Our l-ady of Icaca> ,.nI‘‘ m,xLa'tl!e 0 'id's of the a onto are of of Divinity, conferred on him by the projected scheme of providing a ,-Mlnard;. lAnlm. nt .arc. nutempter.

wife said, and wit. , Lio-ml use for man of sedentary habits Holy See, and soon after a further National Ecclesiastical College lully tw ,-j
memorate he peace of Ch istendom. signal use foi man of s^entary habUs ^ was glvcn ofthe esteem in which worthy of the great objects at
1 thought it would please you. Sure y "hose eis a o sluggish ,10 was held and of the confidence re- stake ; and fully equal to the I \

special consolation an , , ^n-.tters which posed in him by his selection to fill the I work of meeting every modern
lity should linger ahou a temple bu t horn the body nox ous matte a which, P of Vicar C/,.neral. Finally, when requirement. In the many anxious
and cemented with such an intention. | if reta.md, would make Urn Main 1^ Hierarchy waa restorcd in 1878, discussions which took place on

° his ability, experience, and tried this subject ho always bore a promi-
worth pointed him out as eminently tient and enthusiastic part. Many other
fitted to take a leading part in the | memories there are, on which it would
great work of reorganizing the | he a sorrowful pleasure to dwell ; but
Church under tho new and prom- there is scarcely time to say a closing
ising condition of things. Ho | word on the saddest portion of my

consecrated at St. Andrew’s Catlin- subject. No long time ago, and we
drnl, Glasgow, the scene of his first | thought that his Iron strength ol consti- 
labors, by the Venerable Archbishop | tul ion promised many more years ol use

fulness, that he would live to see greater 
works accomplished, and bear his 
share in their fulfilment. But an in
scrutable Providence 1ms struck him 
down in the full vigor of manhood.
The history of his last illness has been 
but tho natural outcome of his years of 
strength. As long as tho power re
mained to him, and notwithstanding 
tho most earnest entreaties to give 
himself at least a period of complete 
rest, ho would not spare himself or re
lax his active vigilance. And when 
tho further progress of his malady 
had completely prostrated him, there 

repining ; but he set himself 
to prepare, for tho end with all 
his old simple faith and straight
forward earnestness. Surrounded by 
all the care and attention which affection 
and respect could suggest, he edified 
those about him by tho patience with 
which he bore pain, sleeplessness,

that even the soft splashing of the foun
tain was shut out, and the small notes 
of birds that twittered in the great pine- 
tree in the garden. And after a little 
while, finding him still restless, she 
went to the piano, and sang how God 
sent Elias to reassure and comfort a 
doubting and tempted soul. The notes 
Hewed with a soothing murmur from 
under her fingers, and her voice, no 
longer the brilliant, ringing tones he 
had taken such pride in, was so low it 
might he a spirit singing :

I mwas

"I i
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BE CHARITABLE.
LmiA Merited llvlmkv to » So-Called 

•• ClivlNtlan Advocate.*’ Airs. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Midi., had swellings in the neck, or 

From her loth 
year, causing 

great Buffering. When she caught cold could not 
walk two blocks without fainting. Bhe took

40 YearsGoitre

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
And is now freo from it all. 8ho ban > '• '* 
many others to lake Hood's Sarsaparilla airl 
they have also been cured. It will do you good.

HOOD’8 PlLLB Curo all Liver Ills, j.vmCir», 
elvk heittlavhe, InUousiiese, ajur stomach, uiiuuo».

MASS WINE.
WILSON BROTHERS

LONDON, ONT.,
Have Just, received a direct Importation of 

the Cholcent and pur«-ht Munh Wine, 
which will ho

PRICKS..VOMI AT
•y hold a certificate, attesting its purity, 

m Uev. Emmumv-l olea, Vlvar-</eneral 
the ArcluliiK-ese of Tiiruguiui. The rev. 
i g y are respectfully invited to send for

Th«

WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

205 Dnndns St., near Wellington.
THAN — CeyIons, Congous, .1 spans, 

I oun g Hysons, Gun powder and Fnglish 
Break Iasi,

NEW 401
Blend Cotte» h

NEW

FEES— Chase A Snnhounie and

New CWmiANTN, Raisins and Figs. 
NtTtiAKN of all grades.

Finest and Cheapest Goods in London

T1I03. RAN AHA* 1ALEX. WILSON,
Lute ni W tison Bros.

' ■' |T| id H

£11271TY I i

ShonUI he used. If It Is desire»l t-» make t lie 
I'Ibm-mI 4'Iohh of Rolls. Biscuit, Pail-

liny Cukes, Pie Crust, I lot led 
Light, sweet, snow-white and di- 

results from the use of Cook's 
aranteed five from ilium. Ask your 
Mel.nreu’N Cook's Friend.

Cl
.Jocakes,

gestlhle 
Friend. On 
grocer for

lm
•tc.

Oil

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GIRADOT & CO
Altar Wine a Npeelally.

is pxtensivel 
m CMergy, un»I 

favorably with th

y used and 
I our < 'l a ret 
e best 1m-

Our Altar Wine 
recoin mended by 11 
will compare 
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and Information address, 
V.. (4 IRA DOT A CO.

Sqtulwlc <

THE DOMINION
Savings £ Investment Society

VTith Assets cf ever $2,500,000,
Is always prepared to loan Inr-.-e »>r small 
sums on Farm, Town or t'it.v I’ropn t ies mi 
most favorahh* terms ami rates, repayable 
at any time of year preferred.

'liv privilege of paying >11' n portion of 
t lie loan each year without not lev can be 
obtained, and interest will cease on each 
payment

Apply personally or by letter to

A Plain Statement.
llagyard’fi Pectoral Balsalm cures coughs, 

colds, asthma, hoarseness, bronchitis, tight- 
and all diseases tho throat

H. E. NELLF.S, Manager.
Offlees — Opposite City Hall, Richmond st., 

I.ondon, lint.
and eflectuftl in de

stroying worms. Many havo triod it with

75c. Cardigans, GO cts. 
$1.00 Cardigans, 75 cts. 
62'c, Underwear, 50 cts. 
75c, Top Shirts, 50 cts.sonic

0l4€htiR Remnants of Tweed less than 
Half Price.

like it, too, better than most others heavy 
have visited, though it is not so 1 jaundice or skin eruptions and othei 

splendid as many. " allied troubles.
She did not toll him that, after | It is also a fact that such fresh 

having left his side, when the early I fruits as the apple, the pear and the 
Mass was over, she had lingered in the plum, when taken ripe and without 
church till it was closed at noon, not sugar, diminish acidity in the stomach, 
to watch him, but to he near him. rather than provoke it. Their 
Requesting the sacristan to withdraw I vegetable salts and juices are
the curtain covering the Four Sibyls converted into alkaline carbonates, , ■
of Raphael she had seated herself be- which tend to counteract acdity. wo'rtu,“ who parTed

lore the chapel opposite, am '1'1 ' * ... . from him with deep regret; and who is
LsïSfiissfefssÆ

.. ..... isrt%t«*s»s,e!s5rk
had como near, out with y ® I 4 postal canl artdressefl to c. Alfred Chou- memories and association for many

£££“= asr-s sttïææSKKS
while he gazed, she nac bl . I ^ j, Noakes, M.-iHawa, Ont., writes:-- of an extensive vicariate. Informing 
trouble in his lace grow still foi a », t hav? been troubled for yours with a 1)rief estimate (for I must be brief 
moment. Ihe noble serenity ot that I rheumatism and nervous debility, and attet would ho nloasini to k iv
composition, so soothing to eyes wearietl ÆaPto hèàltTand cam much) of the character of the deceased
by the spr.awling magni icence ( j do a good day’s work.” Hold by all dealers, prelate, it appears to me that no
Michael Angelo and the, ever-present t by ilajl at Me. a box or better summary of it could be made
dishevelled, wind tossed figures of WaA Dr. Wdl.ams Med. Co., Brockville, ^ u contai^ed in the fami,y motto
Bernini, lifted his soul to a 1 ’, Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes : “I adopted by him, in accordance with the 
plane. Even when ho si0n I Cilll ’unhesitatingly «ay that Northrop & 0id Catholic usage in Scotland in his
turned away, as if not wi ling to al ow | maiVs Vcgetahle Discovery isi the best . , bearit,S8 as iiiHh„p, “Fortis
himself the pleasure of looking at H »««■; «■"». %\ZbM me to o^r Thirty et Fût, «"-strong, brave and trusty, 
much beauty, he carried something avs 1 i)uring that time 1 tried a great He was, as you know, aman of marked
that spirit of harmony with him. I many different medicines, but this vyondertul character; strong, robust, in mind as

“ Lawrence, "his wife said presently, medicine wm the only one that took held jn ,)odr F(jW have ln a less d(,gr(.n
when she had borne his restless and route ™ , choiero. affected external appearances, but un- weariness, all the more trying to one
promenade as long as she could, mi „ i,n.,ltl,v l«xlv throws off the germs of consciously to himself, his inner who hitherto had scarcely known what
know that you did not sleep any a. rholer i therefore wisdom counsels the use of nature shone out through his outward sickness was ; and by the gentle con- 
night. I wish that you would take a ]|m.doc’k Blood flitters this spring to purity : boaving and mlnnor. From the first sidération which felt keenly for any
powder that I will give you, and try to (hobl^i repdate the system and tot.ty ho was a true pviest decpiy impressed trouble given, and which magnified
sleep now. You look worn on Lie tbe body ! with the dignity and responsi- with graVAudo every service rendered
down on the sofa here, and I will keep Kill Low’s Worm Syrup is the best \ bility of his office, prompt in obedience down to tho last fatherly blessing 
everything quiet." ,, worm killer. i to his superiors, and devoted to the conveyed to him from the Sovereign

He shook hi» head. I would No bogus testimonials, no bogus Doctors’ discharge of his duty ; and this feeling Pontiff, to whom ho had ever been so I 
rather not take anything to make me lettora used to sell Hood^i Sarsapariliit on|y grow deeper and more intense devoted and loyal a son. And now, JK 
sleep, Ninon. And to-night I won d Every one of its adverti^eou is so y » ,h6 higher functions which in my dear friends, I know that your 
not sleep, if I could. But I will lie I true.

I
we

pethick & McDonald,(CUT PLUG.) SOU Richmond Street.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.was

OLD CHUM KT.X1NEU GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 

In th*) he si stylo nml at prioca low 
bring it within tho reach ol nil.

Furnished
enough to
WOlll^N: «kl IIICKKIOH) NTRLKTI

R. LEWIS.

own

(PLUG.)
SMITH BROS.No other brand of 

Tobacco has ever cn= 
joyed such an Immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac• 

turers in Canada.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
Have Removed to their Now Premise* 

37C Richmond Street,
THnpnon* 51Opposite Masonic Temple.

.STREET. T|

1 John erg son & Sons, I
■ The lendl UndertftkerH and Embalm- I 
M crs. Open nlglit and day. ■
I Telephone—Houm*, :$7:t ; Factory, 543. JE

was no

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUF.ACTURINlmm bells tm
PURVbV PELL MET AL, KiOPPER ANU TIN.) 

9ei;.i lor Pr.ioc and C.iUilouivv
McHHA.M". BELL FOt'NDKV. ItALTlUOltE, MIN

JÊ^ MENtLLY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEI LS

•HH^Favorably Imowa to the pabüc ettitiw 
18UÔ. E^atrch, ('iirtycl, School, Fire AUraa

t Grade Pure Qppper and Tin 

Prioe * Tarme (tree. Name MueJoumN

MONTREAL.
Cut Plug, 10c. J 9) llug, 10c. 

4 lb Hug, 20c. wg
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